ELEMENTARY [ECE-8] LUNCH MENU
DECEMBER 2017
MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

PB & J Sandwi ch
Yo gurt & Bl ueberry
M uffi n
Ham Sandwi ch
T urkey & Cheese
Sandwi ch

PB & J Sandwi ch
Ham & Cheese
M unchabl e
T o asted Cheese
Sandwi ch

DAILY ALTERNATE LUNCH ENTRÉE CHOICES
PB & J Sandwi ch
Ham & Cheese
M unchabl e
T o asted Cheese
Sandwi ch

PB & J Sandwi ch
Yo gurt & Bl ueberry
M uffi n
Ham Sandwi ch
T urkey & Cheese
Sandwi ch

PB & J Sandwi ch
Ham & Cheese
M unchabl e
T o asted Cheese
Sandwi ch

MILK CHOICES:

SALAD BAR:

Water and a var iet y of milk ar e p r ovid ed w it h eac h
meal:
- Fat Fr ee Whit e
- 1% Whit e
- Fat Fr ee Str aw berr y
- Fat Fr ee Choc olat e

An unlimit ed var iet y of
fr esh, canned, and
fr ozen fr uit s and
veg et ab les are offer ed
d aily. Local var iet ies
used w hen availab le.

1
Bal l park N acho s
Buffal o Chi cken Sal ad
w/ Di nner Ro l l
Sp anish Beans
Sp ic y Cucumb er s

4

5

6

7

8

Chi cken T am al e
Green Chi li & Cheese
T am al es
Sp anish Beans
Sp ic y Corn Salad
Baby Car r ot s

Sl o ppy Jo e o n Bun
Bro wn Ri ce & Beans
Sw eet P otat o P uffs
Cr eamy Coleslaw
Br occ oli

T urkey Al á Ki ng w/
M ashed P otat oes
F arm styl e Bi scui t
F iesta Rice Wr ap
Cuc umb er Salad

‘Pi g’ i n a Bl anket
Cheesy Bread Sti cks
w/ M ari nara Sauce
Celery St ic ks
Sout hw est Beans

Chi cken Al fredo
Pasta Al fredo
Garli c T o ast
Gar den Gr eens
Sw eet P eas

11

12

13

14

15

T aco Sal ad
Garden T aco Sal ad
Cauliflow er
Cuc umb er Coins

Chi cken Q uesadi ll as
Cheese Q uesadi ll as
F i esta Bean Sal ad
Baby Carro ts

M eat Lo af
Green Chi li Rell eno
Q ui che
M ashed P otat oes
Sp inac h Salad

Ho t Ham & Cheese
Gril led M ed Sandwi ch
Sout hw est Beans
Cuc umb er Coins

Bean & Cheese Burri to
Ham Chef Sal ad w/
Cro uto ns
Sw eet Cor n
Baby Car r ot s

18

19

20

21

22

M anager’s Choi ces

M anager’s Choi ces

M anager’s Choi ces

M anager’s Choi ces

D PS W INTE R B REA K
M anager’s Choi ces

25

26

27

28

29

WINTER BREAK

WINTER BREAK

WINTER BREAK

WINTER BREAK

WINTER BREAK

MENU INFORMATION
Scratch M ade

V egetari an

Who l e Grai n

Co ntai ns Po rk

For more information please visit: foodservices.dpsk12.org

* Please note, menus are subject to change. T hi s

i nsti tuti o n i s an equal o ppo rtuni ty prov i der.

JOIN US

We cordially invite your student to have lunch with us.
In Denver Public Schools, we recognize that student health has a direct impact on academic achievement. We believe healthy kids make
better students, and better students make healthier communities. That is why we are committed to providing our students with delicious,
nutritious and convenient meal options every day.
Our students have daily access to fruit and vegetable bars, vegetarian options and locally sourced ingredients. Our lunch program is
available to all of students, regardless of income.
Research shows, students who eat breakfast at the start of their school day have higher math and reading scores, they focus and behave
better and are less likely to be absent. We are proud to serve breakfast, at no charge, to all students in Denver Public Schools.
Give us a try today. We would be thrilled to feed your child.
For more information, please visit: foodservices.dpsk12.org/

CHARGE POLICY UPDATE
We are pleased to announce that beginning this
year, we will feed every student, every day. That
means we will offer every child a complete lunch
meal, even if they do not have the means to pay.
However, families will still be expected to repay
any lunch debt their child accrues. Rules and
guidelines for the school lunch program have not
changed as a result of this new and exciting
decision.
We highly encourage all families to apply for the
free- and reduced- lunch assistance program,
regardless if you qualify.
To apply, visit: http://foodservices.dpsk12.org/

FEATURED ENTRÉE OF T HE MONTH

HOW DO YOU SUPPORT T HE
WHOLE CHILD?

Chicken and Vegetarian Tamales
Red chili chicken
tamales made with
white corn masa and
filled with shredded dark
chicken meat simmered
in a red chili sauce.
Vegetarian tamales
made with white corn
masa and filled with
cheese and mild green
chili.

"I support the whole child by guiding a team of
passionate and dedicated folks who take pride in
providing nutritious food and nutrition education so
that kids are ready to learn. My teams arrive early in
the morning and prepare healthy and appealing
food choices made with love and served with a
smile so that kiddos are not distracted from their
learning process by feelings of hunger."

—Theresa Hafner, Food & Nutrition Services

